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1. Submitted herewith'is a copy of th
e constitution

of the COMMUNIST FEDERATION OF BRI
TAIN (Marxist-Len/Pi-WO

which was Obtained from a reliable 
source. As shown

in Special Branch report of 18.1
2.69 the C.F.B. (M.Le)

was formed on 28.9.69 as a new laoi
st -organisation to

replace the former Joint,
 Committee of :Communists.

2. The C.F.B.(k.1.,.) regards 'itself
 as part of the

MarxistLeninist movement In Britain. 
AS a long term

objective it hopes to set up a r
evolutionary party

in Britain to act as the vanguard 
of the working class

and to overthrow capitalism. hut as the time is not yet

ripe i'op the -rormation of such a party the O.1°.B.(lii.L0)

intends to create a netWork-of-smal
l local groups of--

Aamist-Leninists .throughout the coun
try with the aim'

of propagating Maoist ideas

3.- The central body of - the,C,F.,B.(M.L.) is to be the

Federation Committee, ,consisting
 or a chairma

secretary and two rePresentatives 
rrom each ocal group'.
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-
age No. 2.

Entertainment Service 'Ltd., •Regd. Office 461 Aepley Road,Bristol E.S.8 25T. Arran- Ments are in hand to obtaina copy of "STRUGavan Whic1 will be -Submitted- in due cp4rpe.
6. It has been further learned from a reliable sour ethat the main distinction between the C. .E.(k4.14.) nd thuJ.C.C. concerns tne emi.hass on "principled -un' t . Thismeans that every effort will be made Lo -keep -0 t of theorganisation individual such as -Albert  ' • .andEd. IJAVOREkt_whom it( felt are too-willing to sacrificeprinciples to self-interest and other unworthy motives.At the same time the C.iv.B.(L.L.) intends to defendChairman Mao from all his detractors and to take part inagitation on all the usual left-wing '4.ssues.

Submitted'

(IZ .-- Creamer)
Sergeant.

531

"Chief Inspector.
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S.B. No.21 Page No.

.ARPe44ix to $pec4.al Branch reort dated. J1.12.69-concerning the COmmunist r'ederation of -Britain(Marxist-Leninist) - 400/6!5/238.

Persons and organisations mentioned in the abovereport have been searched in S.B.(R) witn the followingresult:-
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--unable to identity
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Communist Workers League mentioned 1400/68/277 (1
oventrY Workers' Associatl.on_- mentioned,409/64/2'.0 8E1,94)

Glasgow Communist Movement no

m.p.-68-81883/30M
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